1. See Sheet 2 for connector placement (external view).

2. All connectors mounted from the outside of enclosure.

3. Power bulleted pass thru connectors are mounted with 3/4"-16 Tap Guide nut and 4-40 x 1/2" socket head cap screws (to attach power bulbheaded pass thru connectors

4. Use 1/2" Guide nut pliers and 4-40 x 1/2" socket-head cap screws (to attach power bulbheaded pass thru connectors

5. Ground plane: UNAVCO P/N PPS-EN0-12

6. Common drilling template: UNAVCO P/N PPS-EN0-04

Vents Plug, drill or 1/2" thru.

- 1-1/8" 1/2" Vertical
- G5 Screw Protection
- 1-1/16" 1/2" Horizontal
- M54 Screw Protection
- 5/16" or 3/8" Screw holes

Connector thru-hole drilling details

- 1-1/8" 1/2" Horizontal
- M54 Screw Protection
- 5/16" or 3/8" Screw holes

Each Power Bullethead

If drilling template

Holes for 5/8" Socket screws